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ineet with unpleaeantnese ini conse- grount; lie wil judge the errors 811(1
quence, It ie the meaning of the imperfections of hie bretbren with
seco-ia journey, during whioh the candor, ana exouipate them when ho.
candidate proves that lie poseesees the happons to meet svith littie grievances,
courage to, provo the enmity-yee, or perliaps imaginary contractionsB of
eveu the persecutions-to which hie hie riglits; when it should happen that
mght be subjected as a Freemason, one or the other brother, ini his deal-
from the profane 'world. To avoid ings outeide of the lodge, lias not actedl
every littie unpleaeantnese may be as a true brother; then one may feel
vise, but can never be Masonie. aggrieved and offended, and for a âine
What is the use of enthusiaem, with- etay away from the lodge, but he Winl
outperseverance? witlioutpexsistence? nover be capable of throwing away the
How many have -enteredI our lodges, child with the unclean wator frorn the
only to leave thom in a short time, bath, and condemn the whole institu-
xiover te returu ? Their zoal was like tion; he will waituntilthe rainy waves
straw on fire, the flame of which je higli cf hie excited mind have hulled into
ana glaring, but the substance is seon calm, until the Storm of hie worked-up
dlevoured and nothing but a heap cf feelings bas blown over; lie will wait
ilusty ashes romaine, which are scat- until lie wiil be onabled to view ail
tered abroad by the least svind. 'What this'more rationaily, and judge with
reason could thoso brethren have for greater mildness; thon hoe will corne
their indifference se suddenly acquir. bacli te the lodge, aithougli perliaps a
cd? Somo clain they were disap- littie embarrassed; but ho wilJ foot
pointed witb Freemasons. Accord- happy to be met by bis bretbren with
-mg to their viows, Freemasons sbould a warm., brothor]y grip, who do net
do beavenly wonders; some others offer any reproacbi Ho is happy to be
fond the friendship of their brethren once more in the loved home, aniong
tee weak, their errors too great, but those se long missod friends, among
:forgot that Freemasons, aithougli tbey the true, dear brethren.
love and admire ail that is good and When the journeys are ended and
xioble-yes, even endeavors to attain the ceremonies completed, tho nowly-
the highost possible perfection, are initiated finds himself surrounded by
enly human beings, and subject te festive liglits, for the first time, added
errors and imperfections like their jto the circle cf bis brethren, who, Like
ifeilow-men, and impossible te be free a living electric battory, have linked
from, faulte and imperfections. Some jhim in their chain. Ho feels the
absent themselves becauso their blissfulness cf love; sincere friend-
iielf-love was net appreciated; othors, slip fille bis beart, and deep in bis
-ivho in consequence cf their higli heart resound the words cf the Wor-
social standing, or their intellectual shipful Master,-words cf Wisdom,
abilities, were honored with the higli- words of Love, whidh came from a
est honorable positions, wliere tbey itrue heart, and which penetrato to the
showed forth their splendor on the heart. We are ail equal links cf that
Masonie firmament at their leisure, 1chain; we know ne distinction cf 2ank
and when their craving appotite for and fortune. The gift cf possessing
sncb honore was satisfied-yes, satis- a higlier degree cf worldly or intoileo-
:fied te tho fillest extont cf their amn- tual adrantage, can be made use cf for
bitien, they thon retired for ever. The the world at large, but will nover give
true, constant and faithful Freemason, a riglit iùi the lodge over a lese giftedl
-will nover forget that we, as hunian jbrother.
boings, cannot accomplish super- The feeling cf ûquality and frater-
Iruinan acts; lie will ho satisfied witli nity shail always ho the foundation of
-the modest accompliehmenti which,' eux worlis and actions. The blessedl
glthough slow, will assuredly gain moral cf euch lessons, the sincerity-
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